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ABSTRACT. Territorial songbirds generally use song to defend territories and attract mates, but conspecific
song may also serve as a cue to attract other male songbirds to a breeding site. Although known to occur in
some colonial and forest-associated species, only recently have investigators examined conspecific attraction in
grassland species. We used a playback experiment to examine the possible role of conspecific attraction for males
searching for potentially suitable breeding habitat in a grassland specialist, the Baird’s Sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii).
Experimental playback plots and control plots with similar landscape and vegetation characteristics were established
at two sites in North Dakota. Baird’s Sparrows colonized three of six experimental plots and none of six control plots.
Males on experimental plots established territories adjacent to the playback stations and were sometimes observed
counter-singing with the playback of conspecific songs. Vegetation characteristics were similar on all study plots, and
did not explain differences in bird density on our treatment plots. Although we found that playback of conspecific
songs attracted male Baird’s Sparrows to previously unoccupied, potentially suitable habitat, further experiments
are needed to examine the importance of conspecific attraction relative to other cues that birds may use, such as
vegetation features. The conservation and management implications of conspecific attraction are not completely
understood, but the presence of conspecifics should be considered as a potential cue in habitat selection by all species
of birds.
SINOPSIS. Atraccio´n de conge´neres en aves de hierbazales Ammodramus bairdii
Las aves canoras territoriales generalmente usan su canto para defender sus territorios y atraer parejas prospectivas.
Sin embargo, el canto de conge´neres tambie´n se puede usar como una pista para atraer a otros machos a a´reas
reproductivas. Aunque se sabe que esto ocurre en algunas especies coloniales y algunas asociadas a bosques, fue
recientemente que los investigadores examinaron este tipo de atraccio´n en aves de hierbazales. Experimentamos
con grabaciones para examinar el rol de la atraccio´n de conge´neres en un a´rea potencialmente adecuada para la
reproduccio´n de Ammodramus bairdii, un especialista de hierbazales. Se establecieron lotes experimentales y controles,
con caracter´ısticas adecuadas para la especie, en dos localidades de Dakota del Norte. En los experimentales se hizo uso
de grabaciones, para atraer a las aves. Los gorriones colonizaron tres de los seis lotes experimentales y ninguno de los
controles. Hubo machos que establecieron territorios adyacentes a los lugares en donde se utilizaron las grabaciones.
Se observo´ responder con su canto a las grabaciones a aquellos que llegaron. La vegetacio´n fue similar en cada lote
experimental y no se pudo utilizar para explicar diferencias en la densidad de las aves. Aunque encontramos que
las grabaciones del canto de conge´neres atraen a machos del Gorrio´n de Baird a lugares no ocupados con ha´bitat
adecuado, se necesitan otros experimentos para examinar la importancia de atraccio´n de conge´neres, en relacio´n a
otras pistas, que las aves puedan utilizar para colonizar a´reas apropiadas para estas. Las implicaciones de conservacio´n
y manejo de la atraccio´n de conge´neres no se entiende en su totalidad. Pero la presencia de conge´neres debe ser
considerada como una pista potencial en la seleccio´n de habitat por parte de las aves en general.
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Cues used to select breeding territories are
poorly understood for many bird species. For
territorial species, the classic model for habitat
selection is that territory defense acts either as a
signal about the number of occupants in the area
or as a deterrent to settling in the area (Fretwell
3Corresponding author. Email: AhleringM@
missouri.edu
and Lucas 1970). However, for colonial-nesting
species and some forest-associated territorial
species, the presence of conspecifics can stim-
ulate other birds to settle in an area (Danchin
et al. 1998, Suryan and Irons 2001, Serrano et al.
2004, Ward and Schlossberg 2004, Hahn and
Silverman 2006). Although conspecific attrac-
tion may seem counter-intuitive for territorial
birds, there are potential advantages. One such
advantage may be benefits gained through social
C©2006 The Author(s). Journal compilation C©2006 Association of Field Ornithologists
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aggregation. Aggregations of territorial males
could benefit males by increasing their ability
to attract mates, defend nests from predators,
or obtain extra-pair copulations (Stamps 1988,
Etterson 2003). Even in socially monogamous
species, females and males may prefer territo-
rial aggregations to increase opportunities for
extra-pair copulations (Tarof and Ratcliffe 2004)
and create hidden leks (Wagner 1998, Tarof et
al. 2005, Fletcher and Miller 2006). Addition-
ally, males may use the presence or reproduc-
tive success of conspecific males as a source of
information about habitat suitability (Doligez
et al. 2002, 2004, Sergio and Penteriani 2005).
Conspecific attraction has been demonstrated
for colonial-nesting and some forest-associated
passerine species, but has only recently been ex-
amined in grassland-associated species (Etterson
2003, Nocera et al. 2006). Grasslands are
disturbance-dependent ecosystems character-
ized by spatial and temporal variability (Bragg
1995, Bragg and Steuter 1996). Disturbance
and climatic variability create a mosaic of habi-
tat quality. Although some species of grassland
birds return to previous breeding sites (Bollinger
1989), several grassland birds, including Baird’s
Sparrows (Ammodramus bairdii), have adapted
to this variability by exhibiting nomadic tenden-
cies (Green 1992) and local population fluctua-
tions (George et al. 1992, Zimmerman 1992, Igl
and Johnson 1999). The presence of conspecifics
could be an important cue for species that es-
tablish territories in new locations each year.
Even though males would not have information
about reproductive success at that location from
the previous year and could not reliably use the
presence of conspecific birds as an indication of
previous nest success at that location (Bollinger
and Gavin 1989, Doligez et al. 2002), birds may
be able to use the presence of conspecifics as a cue
concerning the location of potentially suitable
breeding habitat in heterogeneous habitat.
For some species, clumped distributions that
could have resulted from conspecific attraction
have been observed (Skipper 1998, Tarof and
Ratcliffe 2004). However, distinguishing the
influence of habitat variability on such dis-
tributions from that of the presence of con-
specifics is difficult. We used an experimental
approach to determine whether Baird’s Spar-
rows use conspecific attraction as a cue when
selecting breeding territories. Baird’s Sparrows
are grassland specialists that breed in the north-
ern Great Plains, including North Dakota and
Montana, USA, and from southern Alberta to
southwestern Manitoba, Canada, and winter in
the southern United States and northern Mexico
(Green et al. 2002). In North Dakota, Baird’s
Sparrow populations have been declining since
at least the start of the Breeding Bird Survey
in 1967 (Sauer et al. 2005), and determining
whether these sparrows use the presence of con-
specifics as cues for settlement could aid in the
management and remediation of their declining
populations. We chose to study Baird’s Sparrows
because they exhibit the clumped distributions
characteristic of many grassland birds on both
local and landscape levels, and it is relatively easy
to locate areas with seemingly suitable habitat
where Baird’s Sparrows are either not present or
found in low densities.
METHODS
We constructed playback stations at two dif-
ferent sites within the breeding range of Baird’s
Sparrows. Plots (9-ha) were established near
Chase Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N = 6;
47◦02′N, 099◦24′W) and at Lostwood National
Wildlife Refuge (N = 6; 48◦37′N, 102◦26′W).
Both sites were characterized by rolling hills
of upland prairie interspersed with numerous
wetlands. Principal vegetation included mixed-
grass prairie dominated by Stipa and Agropyron
grasses, and the dominant woody species were
western snowberry (Symphoricarpos occidentalis),
silverberry (Elaeagnus commutata), and quaking
aspen (Populus tremuloides).
Plots were in areas where no Baird’s Sparrows
were known to occur the previous 2 yr based on
our observations and those of refuge personnel.
Although formal surveys were not conducted,
Baird’s Sparrows were studied in nearby areas
during the previous 2 yr, and field crews knew
the location of most territories in the vicinity. All
plots within a site were at least 1 km apart, and
the two sites (Chase Lake and Lostwood) were
about 350 km apart. To control for landscape
features, all plots were in tracts of grassland at
least 50 ha in size with at least 50% of the
area within a 1-km radius in grassland cover
(Johnson and Igl 2001, Davis 2004). Within
each site, three plots were randomly assigned to
the playback treatment and the remaining three
were used as control plots.
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We established two playback stations on each
experimental plot. Each station generally fol-
lowed the design of Ward and Schlossberg
(2004) and consisted of a portable compact-disc
(CD) player with speakers (MP3838; Memorex
Products, Inc., Cerritos, CA) wired to a 12-V
battery through a Diehl timer (Borg General
Controls, Elk Grove Village, IL). Batteries were
powered by a ST-10 solar panel (Northern
Arizona Wind and Sun, Flagstaff, AZ). We
mounted CD players inside waterproof con-
tainers with mesh screen on one side to al-
low songs to be broadcast and bolted them to
plywood platforms. In the field we assembled
the platforms about 0.5 m above ground to
simulate the height at which Baird’s Sparrows
typically sing (Green et al. 2002). We did not
use decoy models because previous investigators
of songbirds have found they were not necessary
to elicit a response (Alatalo et al. 1982, Ward
and Schlossberg 2004).
We began broadcasting songs from playback
stations on 5 May 2004 near Chase Lake and on
9 May 2004 at Lostwood. Songs were broadcast
every morning from 04:30 to 10:30 CST, and
playback stations were turned off and taken
down after the last round of censusing on
15 July at Lostwood and 24 July at Chase Lake.
Songs were broadcast at maximum volume, and
at that level, we could hear the playbacks from
about the same distance that we could later
hear the singing of neighboring males. Each
CD contained 60.4 min of Baird’s Sparrow
songs (recorded from five different males) and
10.95 min of songs of Grasshopper Sparrows
(Ammodramus savannarum; 2.03 min), Clay-
colored Sparrows (Spizella pallida; 2.9 min),
Savannah Sparrows (Passerculus sandwichensis;
1.87 min), Sprague’s Pipits (Anthus spragueii;
2.33 min), and Western Meadowlarks (Sturnella
neglecta; 1.82 min). Ten minutes of silence fol-
lowed each round of songs. The songs of other
species that occur in the area were played to
keep Baird’s Sparrows from habituating to the
playbacks (Ward and Schlossberg 2004). Song
tracks used on the CDs were recorded from birds
at or near Lostwood National Wildlife Refuge
and obtained through the Borror Laboratory of
Bioacoustics at Ohio State University (BLB No.:
10843, 10846, 11396, 11397, 12493).
To measure the response of the birds to
the playbacks, we visited each of the 12 plots
once a week for approximately 45 min each
and used standard spot-mapping techniques
(Robbins 1970, Ralph et al. 1993) to determine
the density of Baird’s Sparrows on each plot and
record any reproductive activity. We measured
habitat variables on the sites to: (1) compare
habitat characteristics between the two treat-
ments, and (2) determine whether the pattern
of Baird’s Sparrow settlement could be explained
by vegetation differences between the plots. We
sampled 36 random vegetation points on each
plot, stratified by 50-m grid transects established
on the plots. Using a Daubenmire frame, we esti-
mated cover of the following features to the near-
est 5%: overall amount of green vegetation, live
grass, live forbs, standing litter (≥45◦ from hori-
zontal), down litter (<45◦ from horizontal), bare
ground, and woody vegetation (Daubenmire
1959). We also recorded the number of woody
stems within the Daubenmire frame. We used
Wiens’ rods to measure vegetation density (the
number of vegetation hits on the rod) in 10 cm
increments, vegetation height, and litter depth
(Wiens 1969). Finally, we recorded any plant
species with an estimated cover >25% as a
dominant species, and recorded no dominant
species if no species covered more than 25% of
the frame.
To analyze the occurrence of Baird’s Sparrows
in relation to the treatment, we compared the
number of occupied and unoccupied plots by
treatment using a one-sided Fisher exact test
because our sample size was small (SAS 1996,
Zar 1999). We used plots as experimental units.
Although we established plots based on ap-
parent similarity of vegetation and randomly
assigned the treatment to plots, we nonethe-
less tested for similarity of vegetation between
treatment and control plots. We compared the
two treatments on the basis of means, standard
errors, and confidence intervals of all the vege-
tation variables measured. The cover categories
“live grass” and “live forbs” were combined to
obtain a “live vegetation” category, and “standing
litter” and “down litter” were combined to ob-
tain a “residual vegetation” category. To examine
similarity in species composition, we compared
the same statistics for the frequency of dominant
plant species on the control and treatment plots.
In addition, we performed a regression analy-
sis using four representative vegetation features
(cover by woody vegetation (%), litter depth
(cm), vegetation height (dm), and density of
vegetation in the first 20 cm) to determine if
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they influenced bird density irrespective of the
treatment. These four variables represented the
broad categories of vegetation measured. For this
analysis, we looked at variation over all plots in
both treatments and variation within treatment
plots only. All values are presented as mean ±
1 SE.
RESULTS
No Baird’s Sparrows settled on any of the
six control plots (N = 6), whereas six males
established territories on three of the six play-
back plots, with one, two and three males on
each of the three colonized plots, respectively.
The mean density of males on the playback
plots was 0.15 ± 0.10 per ha at Chase Lake
(N = 3) and 0.07 ± 0.07 per ha at Lostwood
(N = 3). Overall, mean density on the playback
plots (N = 6) was 0.11 ± 0.06 males per ha.
Differences between playback and control plots
in the number of males present approached
significance (one-sided Fisher’s exact test; P =
0.09, N = 12).
Baird’s Sparrows were first observed at Lost-
wood on 16 May 2004 and on 17 May 2004
at Chase Lake. Males on the playback plots
established territories adjacent to the playback
stations. Although not quantified, males were
sometimes observed counter-singing with the
recordings (i.e., singing during the intervals be-
tween successive played-back songs) during the
first 2–3 weeks. Counter-singing was observed
Table 1. Vegetation characteristics of playback (N = 6) and control (N = 6) plots at Lostwood and Chase
Lake National Wildlife Refuges in 2004.
Playbacka Controla
Green vegetationb (%) 42.80 ± 3.28 39.54 ± 1.69
Live vegetationc (%) 42.80 ± 3.30 39.47 ± 1.65
Residual vegetation (%) 45.20 ± 2.45 48.15 ± 3.49
Bare ground (%) 7.33 ± 1.94 8.76 ± 1.81
Woody vegetation (%) 6.19 ± 1.70 5.33 ± 1.27
Number of woody stems 3.04 ± 1.44 2.08 ± 0.97
Density from 0 to 20 cmd 7.43 ± 1.27 6.42 ± 0.67
Vegetation height (dm) 1.97 ± 0.08 1.72 ± 0.12
Litter depth (cm) 1.61 ± 0.33 1.45 ± 0.17
Frequency of Kentucky bluegrass 0.20 ± 0.04 0.23 ± 0.07
Frequency of smooth brome 0.23 ± 0.12 0.25 ± 0.11
aValues presented as mean ± 1 SE.
bAny green vegetation (not including colorful parts of flowers, woody stems, or residual vegetation).
cAny live vegetation regardless of color.
dNumber of vegetation hits on the rod from 0 to 20 cm above ground.
less often during late June and July. During
the first 2 weeks of the experiment, we some-
times observed Baird’s Sparrows counter-singing
while perched on playback stations even though
other perches were available nearby. Territorial
males were observed on playback plots 1–4 d
after Baird’s Sparrows were first reported on the
refuges in 2004 and they remained on the plots
until playback was discontinued in July.
We observed one male engaged in a char-
acteristic tail-chasing courtship behavior with
another individual presumed to be a female,
and this putative pair was observed together on
one other occasion with no apparent display of
aggressive behavior. No other individuals were
observed in the territories of the remaining five
males.
Based on 95% confidence intervals, character-
istics of vegetation on the playback and control
plots did not differ (Table 1), with substantial
overlap between the two treatments in all vari-
ables. Similar overlap was found for playback
plots with and without males present. Although
located in predominantly native prairie, the two
dominant species on the plots were exotic species
(Kentucky bluegrass [Poa pratensis] and smooth
brome [Bromus inermis]). However, there was
no difference in the frequency of either species
between treatments (Table 1).
Finally, we tested to see if any underlying veg-
etation patterns explained the variation in settle-
ment patterns over all plots and within treatment
plots alone. With ordinary linear regression on
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the four representative structural variables de-
scribed above, none of the variables explained
appreciable variation in the density over all plots
together or within only the treatment plots (P =
0.23, F 4,7 = 1.84, N = 12; P = 0.66, F 4,1 =
0.86, N = 6).
DISCUSSION
Three of our six playback plots were colonized
by six males, suggesting that Baird’s Sparrows
may use the presence of conspecifics in habitat
selection decisions. Playback of heterospecific
songs in our study may have also influenced
settlement because some species appear to use
the presence of heterospecific birds as a cue for
territory establishment (Monkkonen et al. 1999,
Thomson et al. 2003, Parejo et al. 2004). How-
ever, we believe it unlikely that male Baird’s Spar-
rows responded to the songs of heterospecifics
because (1) heterospecific songs were played
only briefly compared to Baird’s Sparrow songs,
(2) all species represented on our playback CD
naturally occurred on the plots and were de-
tected during censuses for Baird’s Sparrows, and
(3) the response of males to playback of conspe-
cific songs when males were establishing territo-
ries suggests that those songs probably had the
greatest influence on settlement patterns.
Although the mean density of Baird’s
Sparrows on treatment plots (0.11 males ha−1)
was within the range of densities on other non-
manipulated study sites on the refuges and other
locations in Saskatchewan (0.02–0.32 males
ha−1; Ahlering unpubl. data), not all playback
sites were colonized. Spatial variability in grass-
land habitat (Bragg 1995, Knopf and Samson
1997) may lead to the natural variation in the
distribution of populations of some grassland
species (Winter et al. 2005), but conspecific
attraction may also explain some of this variation
(Smith and Peacock 1990, Ray et al. 1991).
Some grassland species tend to occur at low
densities (Cody 1985b) and, therefore, the set-
tlement of birds may be erratic and patchy even
in suitable habitat. The low densities of Bairds’
Sparrows on our playback plots, and the fact
that not all experimental plots were colonized,
could be a result of this erratic distribution
of birds. At low densities conspecific attraction
could be the result of an Allee effect, increasing
the fitness of individuals as density increases
to some threshold (Greene and Stamps 2001).
Even within patches of suitable habitat, without
some mechanism like conspecific attraction to
aggregate birds, it could be more difficult for iso-
lated individuals to attract mates. An improved
understanding of the importance of conspecifics
in making settlement decisions could help us
better understand the seemingly erratic popu-
lation shifts and nomadic movements of some
species of grassland birds (Zimmerman 1992, Igl
and Ballard 1999, Greene and Stamps 2001).
If conspecific attraction does occur in some
species of grassland birds, as our results suggest,
then the mechanisms by which it operates for
more nomadic species and its implications for
conservation and management may be different
than for more site-faithful species. Birds that
return to the same breeding sites or regions in
subsequent years may use information about the
productivity of a site the previous year (Bollinger
and Gavin 1989, Doligez et al. 2002) or the loca-
tion of adults at the end of one breeding season in
their habitat selection decisions for the following
year (Nocera et al. 2006). However, the nomadic
tendencies of Baird’s Sparrows (Green 1992,
Ahlering unpubl. data) suggest that information
about previous breeding seasons plays a limited
role in habitat selection.
A central goal in avian ecology is to under-
stand the relationship between a species and its
habitat (Hilden 1965, Cody 1985a). The focus
is often on landscape and vegetation features, but
our results demonstrate that social factors should
also be considered (Reed and Dobson 1993,
Sutherland 1998, Ahlering and Faaborg 2006).
Although we found that playback of conspecific
songs attracted birds to previously unoccupied,
potentially suitable habitat, further experiments
are needed to examine the importance of con-
specific attraction relative to other cues that birds
may use, such as vegetation features.
The conservation and management implica-
tions of conspecific attraction are not completely
understood, but the presence of conspecifics
should be considered a potential cue in habitat
selection by all species of birds. Decoys and
playbacks have been used previously to estab-
lish new colonies of colonial-nesting species
(Kotliar and Burger 1984, Kress and Nettle-
ship 1988, Podolsky 1990, Jeffries and Brunton
2001). However, our results and those of other
investigators (Alatalo et al. 1982, Ward and
Schlossberg 2004, Hahn and Silverman 2006)
indicate that territorial songbirds may respond
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similarly. Before attempting to use conspecific
attraction to manage populations of any species,
we need to better understand the consequences
of attracting birds into new habitats (Ahlering
and Faaborg 2006). However, regardless of the
potential management applications, a better un-
derstanding of the habitat selection process of
birds will enhance our ability to provide suitable
habitat.
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